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Products & Advice for a Sustainable Future in Agriculture

MAXIMIZE Nutrient Availability for healthy crops
NATRA MIN reduces high
Chloride and Sodium
levels...

Looking further than Mineral deficiencies...

Increases Availability
Reduces Availability

Potash
(K)

Iron
( e)

Nitrogen increases the
availability
of Mg, but
reduces the availability of
Mo, K, Cu and B
Phosphate increases the
availability of B, Mo and Mg
but reduces the availability
of Zn, Fe, Cu, Ca and K
Calcium reduces the
availability of Mg, K, P, Mn,
B, Fe and Zn

Boron
( )

Soil Management Advice...
Fertile soil can INCREASE your production
and SAVE you money.
Fax over your soil test or phone us for practical
advice on how to restore balance to your soil.

Magnesium increases the
availability of P but reduces
the availability of K Ca and
Zn.

PHONE
FAX

07 5482 8044
1800 81 57 57
07 5482 7219

Ag Solutions Australia Pty Ltd
8 Wadell Road, Gympie 4570
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Before Natra Min

The chart below will give you a guide as to the affect that high levels of particular elements
can have.

72 % Chloride
reduction

After

FREE soil test evaluation... It is important to consider nutrient deficiencies as well as the
high levels of any element.. If you feel uncertain about the advice that you have received or
would just like a second opinion, Fax us your soil test for a free evaluation and advice.

Sodium reduction (% cat)
14

After Natra Min

In addition to existing elements in the soil, the application of individual elements can often
cause tie up problems for other elements. To give you just one example, it is common to
apply Potash to Lucerne. The interaction of Potassium and natural Nitrogen produced by the
Lucerne can lead to a suppression of Boron availability in the soil. Because of the potential
for causing an imbalance in the soil, it is an advantage to apply small amounts more often if
using water soluble fertilizer.

In addition to reducing Sodium, Chloride and
EC levels , the high levels of Silica in Natra
Min also increases plant tolerance to Sodium
and Chloride.

Before Natra Min

The effect of high Magnesium on soil structure (sticky soil) is well known but less obvious is
the effect that high Magnesium has on Zinc, Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potash and Calcium.
Obviously, if your soil has high Magnesium levels, it is vital to reduce the Magnesium levels
in addition to supplementing the elements that may be low because of tie up.

The graph below shows the results of Soil
tests taken in January 1999 and February
2000. Natra Min was applied @ 400 kg per
Ha in October 1999.

After Natra Min

Major factors influencing nutrient availability include soil pH. CEC, organic carbon levels
and the activity of soil organisms. In addition, every element in the soil has a positive or
negative affect on the availability of others and high levels of some elements can cause lock
up of vital plant nutrients in your soil. The detrimental affect that high levels of some
elements have on others is often an ignored factor when assessing a soil test.

Many farmers are noticing marked crop
improvements after using Natra Min on areas
that were previously affected by high Sodium
or Chloride levels.

Before Natra Min

Mineral deficiencies are always the obvious point of reference when it comes to assessing a
soil test. While this is valuable information and deficiencies need to be addressed with the
application of the relevant fertilizer, it is also important to look further than this by making an
assessment of other factors that could be affecting the availability of nutrients.
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When your animals need
the benefits
of a
COMPLETE
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT
Stimulates
Rumen
for better
digestion

Reduces
need for
bentonite
& Bicarb

increases animal health,
productivity & fertility

Turn the Page...
and find out HOW Natra Min
can improve your soil condition
and increase crop production...

Feed your Soil...
and your soil will Feed your Crop!!!
Fertilizer Cost Cutting
brings SUCCESS with
Bananas at the
Brisbane Exhibition...

Natra Min provides a
major boost to Soya Bean
Yields...
Casino farmer, George Bennett
has succeeded in increasing his
production in Soya Beans with a
yield of 1.4 tonne per acre
harvested this year compared to
1.2 tonne harvested last year
when the weather conditions
were more favorable.

After suffering drought conditions and low
prices in the early nineties, the Vidoni family
were looking for ways to cut costs and began to
use Natra Min Mineral Soil Conditioner. Not
only has this move reduced costs for fertilizer, but has also resulted
in a major improvement in the quality and quantity of their fruit.

George attributes this improvement to an application of Natra Min
HI-Phos several months prior to planting his Soya Beans. Natra
Min HI-Phos is a mineral fertilizer that provides the broad
spectrum of essential mineral elements as well as extra
Phosphorus, Calcium and Sulphur for optimum plant growth and
yeild.

Their top quality fruit took out Champion and Reserve Champion
bunch at the 1999 Royal Brisbane Show and again this year they
won the Reserve Champion bunch and several other major prizes.

Local field consultant, Barry Reynolds who monitored the crop
closely during the growing season believed that the crop had the
potential to reach 2 tonne per acre. Lack of rain at the vital
finishing stage was a limiting factor for all crops in the area with
many farmers averaging 0.8 to 1 tonne per acre.

Joe, Mark and Anna Vidoni of Delaney’s Creek, west of
Caboolture, have grown bananas on their 32 acre property for 42
years. In 1992, they halved the amount of their usual banana
fertilizer and used Natra Min Mineral Soil Conditioner.
The initial improvement was obvious and since then they have
eliminated the use of all other fertilizer. Due to the improved
health of bananas, they have also been able to reduce pesticide &
fungicide use by 60%.

“The yield of 1.4 tonne was equal to the best I have heard of
throughout the whole of the Northers Rivers area” said Barry.
George commented “I would normally use Super Phosphate at
plant stage but after seeing the results of Natra Min on my
neighbour’s pasture, I decided to try this new mineral product. My
crop was without doubt the most even in colour and height that I
have seen on my farm.

Mark says “We now apply 1.25 tonne of Natra Min per hectare cutting our fertilizer bill in half. We only need to apply it yearly so
labor costs for hand spreading have also been reduced.
Improvement in soil moisture retention and the return of worms
have been two noticeable benefits, with bananas showing less
stress during the dry spells. Production has increased with many
hands now weighing in at 8 - 10 kg with consumers commenting on
the improved quality and flavor.

In previous years, I have always noticed poor growth particularly in
the wetter areas where I have soil drainage problems. I recognized
an improvement in soil structure when ploughing the soil prior to
planting the crop. It is obvious that this soil improvement has come
through in both crop production and quality.”

SPECIAL OFFER
Natra Min or Natra Min HI-Phos

The change in soil structure and drainage is a common result of
using Natra Min. This improvement in soil condition results from
the stimulation effect that Natra Min has on soil micro-organisms.
Because these soil microbes produce their own weight in humus
every day, their presence in your soil is vital for improving soil
structure and nutrient availability.
For supply of Natra Min contact:

Purchase 5 tonne & receive 200kg Free
OR
Purchase full load (25 tonne) & receive 1.5 Tonne

AgSolutions
A
BFA Certified
AI 437
for Organic Use

Free

See attached voucher for details
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8 Wadell Road, Gympie. 4570
PH. 07 5482 8044 1800 81 57 57
FAX 07 5482 7219

NEXT ISSUE...
pH ...
We’ll look at how remineralization
with Natra Min can help to
improve pH levels in both acid and
alkaline soil...
… and for those of you who have
low pH, a way to eliminate the
repeated use of lime.

MINERALS - the Building Blocks of Fertile Soil

